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estimate for thft assessed valuation of
Umatilla county. It has already se-

cured ihe approval of Assessor George
Huzan to its proposition, and on Mon-

day will confer with both the county
judge and the assessor in the matter.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notica Is hereby giien that the undersigned

t a been duly appointed by the County Court of
Cliiekamus County and State of Oregon as the
AdiniuiKinitur of the estate of B. F. Baker, deceas-
ed, and thitt all persons havinR claims ataint-- t
the said estate must present them to the under-
signed, with proper vouchers, at the law office of
C. D. Latourelte In Oregon City, Oregon, within
six months from the date thereof. Dated Jan.
iErd.liloO. H.BLANKINSIIIP,

Administrator of the estate of B. V. Baker,
HIM It! Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigof

The members of the Boer delegation
have left the Hague, but have not an-

nounced their destination. It is ru-

mored tli eft they have started for the
United States.For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

ana cneeriuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be bora
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,

Elizabeth Zimmerman, administratrix of the es-

tate of A'Ihih Zimmerman, deceased, has filed her
final account as such administratrix iu the county
court of Cliiekamus county, Oregon, and that said
court lias appointed Monday, March 8, 1902, at 10
o'clock a. ni., at the rooms of said court in the
counly court house in said county and state, (he
lime and place forhenring objections to such final
account and settling the same.

ELIZABETH ZIMMKRMAN,
Ailiuinlstmtrix of the estate cf Adam Zimmer

man, decea ed.
Dutcd Oregon City, Oregon, January 24, 1902.

Fiiday, February 14.

Reclaim A dispatch from VVasbinK-Ari- d
ton states that Representa-Land- s.

tive Tongue will tomorrow
intoduce a new irrigation

measure.' It provides for the accumula-latio- n

of a reclamation fund from sales
oi public lands. One-hal- f of this fund
is to be at the disposal of the secretary
of the interior fcr UBe in examinations
and surtey to ascertain tne ex'ent to
which to which arid lands may be re-

claimed, location of reservoir sites,
available amount of wat r and the
giiage flow of riverB. The other half of
the fund is to be placed at the disposal
of the secretary of agriculture to con-

duct investigations ot irrigation laws
and investigate methods py which wa
ter may be conserved, distributed and
used. The measure also contains a fea-te- re

adapting it to the legislation,
which various Btates have enacted or
may enact relative to the formation of
irrigation districts. It provides that
where such districts have been organ-
ized and bonds voted to provide funds
for the purpose of constructing irriga

iSVegefablcPrcparationfor As-

similating QieroodatidRcguIa-tin- g

the Stomachs andDowels of Bears the A A

Captain T. J. Rustad, of Astoria, was
killed in a peculiar way. A gale blew
up the boards from a sidewalk near the
Clatsop mill, and Captain Rustad who
was passing, received injuries that
proved fatal.

A dispatch from Grangeville, Idaho,
gives an account of the death of three
men, who lost their lives in a snow-slid- e.

The victims wer Bert Tules, J R.
Campbell and B. M. Skyler, of Weiser,
Idaho, who were ou their way to Thun
der Mountain.

Monday, February 17.
A British force was caught in a Boer

trap on the Klip river The house
committee on commeice favorably re-

ported the Pacific cable bill. The' war
tax reduction bill will pass the house
tnis week. The senate will open the
week with discussion of the Danish
treaty Saturday's gale dameged
the jetty at the mouth of the river.

Tuesday, February 18.

The house at Washington passed the
war revenue repeal bill. Senateamends
the measure, believing lhat it goes too
far. Senate ratifies Danish West, In-

dies treaty and passes peru.anent cen

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able t
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upen it, the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant,
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same g'reat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

Promotes DIgcsUon,Cteerful-nes- s
andRest.Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
Raveet'OUa-MVSLPirCBE-

tion works, public lands in such die--

SUMMONS.
Ill the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for

Clackamus county.
Albert G. Stith, plaintiff, vs. Alva T. 8tlth.de.

fendnnt.
To Alva T. Stith, the above named defendant;

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are here-
by required to appear and answer Ihe complaint
filed against you. iu the above entitled suit and
court, by March 10, l'J02, and if you fail to answer',
for want thereof, Ihe plaintiff will apply for the
relief prayed lor in his complaint filed herein,
namely, a decree dissolving the bouilB of matri-
mony existing between plaintiff and defendant
heri'in.

Tills summons is published by order of the Hon.
T. A. Mcliiide, judge (if the above entitled court,
duly made and tiled January Ml, 11X12. The date
of the iiist publication of this summons being
January PI, K'02, and the date of the last publica-

tion hereof March 7, 1HU2.

McMAIION, Att'y lor Pl'IT.

by druggists, in fifty--
cent and one dollar.

fKmplcm Seed'
Alx.Smna

Seed
Jippermint --

JftCar6ontUeSaJ&
ft&mSceti --

ftarififd ' Snqar
Wuitoyseen- Flavor.

'MlrI?m. Ynil mav havA a t! iv'A- - u - 1

In

Use
sample bottle by mail iiiyijft iF

Af u

tin ts shall be suhiect to taxation on
like terms as other lands in the irriga-
tion district for the purpose of paying
interest and principal on said bonds and
maintenance and operative charges. Ir-

rigation projects in Buch irrigation
will be subject to the approval of

the secretary of the interior, and when
pronounced practicable and constructed,
public lands within such district shall

free, also pamphlet tell- - noma of Swamp-Roo-

Ing all about it, including many of the

sus bill The worst blizzard in New thousanSs of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y be sura an4

For Over mention this paper.be subject to a homestead i.ntry of not

York in 14 years.., Nine.y-ni- ne grain
ships despatched from Portland this sea-

son A number of prominent Port-
land citizens meet and pass
resolutions Mrs. George W. Guo,
wife of the well known Portland Meth-
odist minislei is dead.

Apcrfect Remedy, for Constip-
ation. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms ,Convulsions,Fevcrish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "VOIiK.

A VORTIII' SUCCESbOU,
exceeding bU acres, tlnal proot to be con-

ditional on entire reclamation in addi-
tion to the requirements of the present
homestead act. The object of this

SUMMONS.
In Ihe circuit mutt of the state of Oregon, for

Claekanuis county
Mabel Motile- -, plaintiff, vs. Charles Mueller, de Thirty Years measure is to extend practical national "Soitibthlmj New Under the San.''

aid to actual irrigators, rather than Ihe Wednesday, February 19.

Senator Mitchell has secured the All Doctors '.utve tried to euro CA- -auuratzou of o system of government
control. TAKHH by the use of p.swd in, acid

gases inhalers and druus in paste form.(ft
Htf At a special meeting of the city

lonight in Chicago, at which the

passage ut the Indian war veterans
pension bill in the senate Mayor
Rowe, of Portland, vetoes the $000 liq-

uor license ordinance The Mult-
nomah county circuit court stops wai-

ters unfair banner parade.

the powders dry up the niucuoii:) mem-
branes causing them to crack open and
bleed, The powerful acids ived in themessaaa 01 Mayor Harrison on street

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER. car transportation was considered, the inhalers have entirely eaten away the
same membranes lhat their makers haveTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEWVONK ClTV. council Toted that herealter street car

fnnchises ordinances must be ratified by

fendant.
To Clmvles Moeller, the above nnmcd defend-

ant: In He name of the suite of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and answer Hie
ctiiuphiliit'lileri agninsf yon in the above suit by
lot li day of March, r.'02, following fix consecutive
weeks' publication of this notice, and if you fail
to so appear and answer, for want thereof, the
plaintill will take a decree against you ns prayed
for in Ihe complaint, towit: 1st, a decree dissolv-

ing the bonds of matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant; 2d that plaintiff have all
her costs and disbursements in this suit; that
plainliB prays such other and further relief as the
matter of this case may require and as the court
may seem just and equitable.

This Kummone is served by publication by vir-

tue of an older made by Ihe Hon. T. A Mcliride,
Judge of the above entitled court, made and en-

tered on the 29th duy of January, 1902, said order
providing that publication be made in the Courier-H-

erald, and that the first publication be made
on the 31st day of January, lflhi.

McMAHON, Alt'y for Pl'IT.

Thursday, February 20.

President Roosevelt has decided that aimed to cure, while paste? and ointpopular vote before they can become a
law. neither Schley or Sampson are entitled

to credit for the battle.

Maple Lane.
Our ears have about stopped ringing

now from the noiee the boys made the
other evening with their guns, bells and
tin cans. That's all right, boys, you

ments cannot reach the disease. Anold
and experienced practitioner w ho has
for many years made a close study and
specialty of the treatment of CATARRH,
has at last perfected a Treatment which
when faithfully used, not only relieves
at once, but. permanently cures CA-

TARRH, by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges, and curing all in-

flammation. It is the only remedy
known to science that actually reaches
the alllicted parts. This wonderful
remedy is known as "SNUFFLES the
GUAUANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and is sold at the extremely low price of
One Dollar, each package containina in-

ternal and external medicine sutlicient
for a full month's treatment and every-
thing necessary to its perfect use.

VSNUFFLKS" is the only period OA- -

have a right to have some fun as you go

The faculty of the University of Ne-

braska, engaged Booker T.-- Washington
for commencement-da- y orator, and
some of the members of the class are
vigorously protesting.

Teddy Roosevelt, jr., has recovered
sufficiently to enable his father to return
to Washington.

The annual meeting of the Pacific
States Telephone & Telegrpph Company
was hel4, in Portland yeiterday. Ex-
penditures for extensions and improve-
ments were ordered to the cost of $2,100,
000. New devices are being adopted,
and it iS expected that patrons may
talk 2500 miles.

Saturday, February 15.

T ie Northern Pacific is not- -

Good Literature'-- i railways font.
advertising matter. Its

TTJ Imrtcif pamphlets, folders, booklets, etc., are
Jp X XJLxIllOSl- - tastelullv gottenmp and are valuable for

what IIipv contain. Here ic a partiai liEt

TVT4.1 of what MK. CHAS. S. FEE, eneral Passenger
Q tlllilji Agent, St. Paul, Ninn., will Send out, carefully

mailed, upon receipt of prices given. Any oombi-"natio- n

can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be
accepted. This is a fine npportnniiy to obtain good descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. along.
Mr. Gerber has been out to Colton for

some time remodeling the house on his
farm there oelore moving his tamiiy.out.

Annie Maulz came home from Port

Kottce is hereby given that all those having
claim against Ihe estate of K.W. l'eck.deceased,
will present the same to F. C. 1'etiy, at Molalla,
Oregon, within CO days frcm date.

F. C. PERRY,
Dttetl, Molalla, Or., Jan. 9th, 1902.

land Sundav, where she has beeu with
her sister for some time past.

Soi-hi- Wallemathe is at home with
Send
Six Cents her parents on a visit. i A Kit 11 IJU Kli ever made und la nowCapital At the meeting of theNOTICE TO CREDITOR- -

recognized as the only safe and positiveSeveral of ihe Bclioolmatea of tl le
brothers called and spent a very cure for that annoying and disgusting

Wonderland 1901
An, annual rmulfr-atlnn- bountifully in color and
half tone. This nuinlier tiviitf ):ii'iiculflrly of the history of
the Northern I'aeitlo's Treieniarlc, the ouster Eattletlelil in
Montana, and llio Yellu w aauiu fulii.

Miniature Wonderland
A neat and dainty pnMtr-'lioi- containing a complete hlsUry
(if the NoiihiTii ru'lfiiiiirk. Tlin artistic covers of
lhu Woudifr'.ahtl, l'.'iU a'e. UM.nl in miniaituo.

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of prcHtioil wild flou'ert from Yellowstone Park,
allowing the real llowers iu Heir natural colors. A dainty

disease. It cures all inll uumation
quickly and permanently and in..rend

Four Cents

pleaxant afternoon lant baturd.ty, it be-i"- g

a farewell prrty given for ihe child-
ren before they leave for their new home
at Colton. Those present were Hertlia

v i. ileilti.ly quick to relieve. II iitr
VERoi COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected ofleaand Aggie Wotirms, Marcie and Fairfax
Mvers, hetha ana uus Jackson, wary

Kntlcn is henbv piven that the uinh isigned has

boen appointed "administratrix of the estate of

James K. Miller, deceased, by the county court
of the stale of Oregon, for the counly ulCIneka

AH persons having clnims against snid cslnte

are hereby required to present theni duly verified
within six mouths from vtho date hereof to the
said aiiminisualrix at Ihe office of Biuee C.t'urry
at Oregon Chy, Oregon.

popIA snlE1,,
Administiatrix of the Kstnte of

James N, Miller, Deceased.

Dated, February 7, 1902.

Send
F fty Cents

leads to CONSUMPTION "SN
will save you if you use it at

Stock stockholders ot the Lewis
Increased. & Clark Exposition, held

iu Portland last night, the
authored capital stock was increased
from f 300,001) to $500,000. A full code
of by-la- patterned after those of the
Ht. Louis fair was adopted. The num-
ber of directors was fixed at 25. The
present 15 are not disturbed, but the ad-

ditional 15 caljinot be chosen except at a
meeting of the stockholders, called for
that purpose. The intention is to se-

lect those 10 from the additional sub-icrib-

of slock, and that cannot be
done until the additional subscriptions
shall have been made.

anil beautiful souvenir 'en specimens of tlowers and six and Birdie Dickerson, Willie and Har-
ry Nichols, Bert and Carl Dixon, Delia
Burkhardt, Joe, Tommy, Albian, Eu

once. It is no ordinary reineil.y, liut a
complete treatment which is positively

gene and Kosciua Uerbur. Refresh-
ments were served.

guaranteed to Cure CAlAUItlt in any
form or stage if used according to theTwenty-fiv- e

Cents

full p ige illustrations of I'urK scenery.

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 pacre hook in sIvoiik, flexibli) covers, ?ood paper,
plain tvpe, illnsLr ed, pocket size, a compendium and
descriptive of tile Woild's Wonderland.

Climbing Mount Rainier
An illustrated pocket-siz- biwk, 72 pazes, in strong, flexible
covers, printed on heavy pap?r, descriptive of an ascent of
the hiuliest peak in the United States outside of Alaska of a
glacial nature.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly and Mr. and directions which accompany each pack- -
Don't delay but eend fur it at onceMrs. Brayton spent Monday with Mr. age.

and write full particulars as to your conand Mrs. Emert.NOTICE OF Send
Twenty-fiv- e

Cents.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE. Misses Edith and Jessie Jackson atA dispatch from Constantinople Btates dition, and y iu will receive special ad-

vice from the discoverer of this wondertended a dance given by their cousin,that the ransom of Miss Stone has been
paid.' Also that of her companion, ful remedy regarding your case withoutMrs. Howard, of Carus, on Saturduy

cost to you beyond the regular price o!Mme. Tsilka. The limit of time al niifht.
Joe Myers and family took in thelowed for the release of captives has not

yet expired, but their delivery to the
American agents is expected hourly.

sights in town Tuesday.
Miss Oda Kandall was seen driving$975.00 Locomobile Given Jlway

"SNUFFLES" the GUARANTEE
CATARRH CURE,"' Sent prepaid to any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept. B 694, ED-

WIN B. GILES & COMPANY. 2330
332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

The German Boer relief committee through our burg on Sunday last.
Hattie Roman called on Mrs. Wardat Berlin has voted an immediate grant

grant of 300,000 marks, half in cash and
Monday afternoon.half in material comforts, for the use of

the Boers In the concentration camps of
South Africa.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of an
order of the countv court of the state of Oregon

for Clackamas counly duly made and entered
the 3rd day of Feb., 1902, in the matter of the es-

tate of Martha E. Partlow, deceased, the under-
signed will on and after the 8th day of March,
1902 offer fer sale and proceed to sell at private
ale'fot cash at the time of f ale, subject to con-

firmation of the said court, the following property

Commencing at a stake south ll degrees east
61 chains from tne southwest corner of the D.

L 0 of William Holmes and wife in township 8

south of rarge2 east of the Willamette Meridian
In Clackamas county. Oregon, and running
thence east 4.38 chains '
stake- - thence south 11U degrees,

east 2 29 chains to a stake, thence west

4 88 chains to a stake, thence north 11 degrees

west 2.90 chains to the place of beginning, g

one acre, more or less.

Administratrix of the Estate of
Martha E. Partlow. Peceased.

Dated, Oregon City, Feb. 6, 1902.

Individuals' Money to Loan at 6 pet

With every 50cts. invested with A. N. Wright, the Iowa

Jeweler, 293 Morrison, St., Portland, Oregon, you get
a ticket on the $975-0- Locomobile to be given

.Xo Soma Lucky One

Mrs. Dickerson was the fortunate one
who got the lucky number that drew
the large doll on exhibition at the
Racket store.

Lucy Bethke, of Portland, spent Sat

Representative Wheeler, democrat of
Kentucky, denounces trie toadying to

cent and 7 per cent.
Call on or write,

John W. Lodur,
Attorney at Law.,

Stevens Bl'd'g. Oregon City, Oreg

foreign princes and potentates.
urday and Sunday with her parents ofWalla Walla people have begun ac
this place.tion to get a part of the great estate of

the late Jacob Baker, of Philadelphia.from the factory John Gaffnev, Jr., is now employedEW goods now every day. New and fresh

Prices correct.n as motorman on the electric car thatAn electric plant will be installed atQuality always the best. runs between Portland and OregonBaker City to supply several Eastern Or City.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,
writes "My wife had lung trouble far
over fifteen years We tried a number

egon towns.

31. 11. JOWjR G. F. Gibbs line greatly improved his
property by blasting out several largeThe federated trades council of Port

land vigorously protests against the acNOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SAl E OF

LAND AT PUBLIC AUCTION. tion of the chamber of commerce in rec
ommending that Chinese merchants and
clerks be admitted.Wabash Niagara Falls Short Line The county commissioners of Mult

of doctors and spent over a I hou mtnd dol-

lars without any relief . She was very
low and I lost all hope, when a friend
suggested trying Foley's Honey and Tar,
which I did ; and thanks be to 'his ureal
remedy it saved her life. She is strong-
er and enjoys better health than win?

has ever known in ten years. We shall
never be without Foley's Honey and
Tar and would ask those adlictcd to try
it." Charman & Co.

nomah county will let the printing of
the ballots to the lowest bidder.

Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of an
older of sale made and entered by the county
court of the county of Clackamas, slate of Oregon,

on the 3rd day of February. lWJ.in ihe matter of

the real estate situated in Clickainas county, of
John Vieselniever, Mary Vliselmeyer, Kmma
Vieeelmever, Willie Vieselmeyer. George Viesel-mere-

Ueiity Vieselmeyer, Fred Vieselmeyer and
Aucuet Vieselmeyer, minors, the undersigned

. - .......linn nf ilia Built minors.

OFFERS YOU Sunday, February 10.

stumps and also trimming the apple
trees.)

Miss Hattie P.onian, who has been
staying with her sister, Mrs. Gerber, for
several weeks, culled at Mrs. Gibbi,'
home on her way home Tuesday.

Mrs. Hodge was visiting at Mrs.
Gibbs' Wednesday.

A dance was given at the lion house
on Tuesday evening in honor of Miss
Oda Randall, of Newport. A good time
was enjoyed by all.

John B. Jackson will give a shooting
match for geese next Saturday, Feb. 22.

Pansy Blossom.

Cubans The conference at the White
TO BUFFALO And House yesterday iu Wash

4 Through Trains Daily fioin Chicagi)

4 Through Trains Daily frcm St. Louis

4 Trains Daily from Kansas City
Schley. in((ton seems to have been

called for the purpose of dieAnd Points Beyond cussing Cuban affairs and the Schley
rase with the parlv leaders in congress

Rec lining Chair Cars (free-
- P"Uman Palace Sleepers

Foley's Honey and Tar is host for
croup and whooping cough, contains no
opiateB, and cures quickly. Careful
mothers keep it in the house, Charman
A Co.

From the best available information itEQUIPMENT Polite train- -Dinina and Cafe Cars on all titans is believed the President is anxious to
Tourist cars Mondaysmen. Perfect roadbed, shortest bed and quickest time

aiaria v iscnm-jc- i , ua,..i-- w -
and of their said estate will sell at public auc-

tion, subjiet to confirmation of the court, the
following described real property, The uH
of the ne of section 2 in township 5 south of
range 1 east Willamette Meridian, containing 80

acres more or less, situated in Clackamas county
ami state of Oregon.

Paid mile will be made on Saturday, the 15th
day as March. 1M2, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
front dour of the court house at Oregon City in
SBid county of Clackamas and state of Oregon.

Terms of sale will b. -- "'VfEYETt,
Guarilian of the persons and estate of John 1

Mary Vieselinever, Emma Vieselraer,
Willi'e Vieselmeyer, George Vieselmeyer, Henry
Vieselmeyer, Fred Vieteimeyer and August

minors.

and Thursdays p29J hours Chicago to Uoston.

C. c. CRANE, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

ROSts L. CLINE, P. C. P. A.. Los Angeles.

$1000 Eight acres inside city limits,
running water; desirable for home and
chicken ranch. Terms to'suit. 0. II.
Dye.

Farms For Sale.

To Loan.
$".0- 0- fi00 $700 -$- 800 $900 and

$1000 at 0 per cent ,one to three years
on farm property.

Dimick & Eahtiiam, Lawyers.
Oregon City.

"CUPIDENE
MANHOOD RESTORED This great Viv.italils:

Vitullar,thcNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
on of alltion of a famous Jt'rench physician, will quickly cure 5"

vous or of the geuurutive nrxam, alien as wmi ii!Miiif

For Stomach Troublus.

''I have taken a great muny different
medicines for stomach trouble and con-
stipation ," says Mrs. 8. Geiger, of Dun-kerto- n,

Iowa,"but never had as good re-

sults from any aB from Chamberlain's
Stomach and "Liver Tablets." For sale
by G. A. Harding.

Insomnia, rmns iu iioj.;". uin " "7i'imnles. I'nfiiness to Marry, Kjliaiwtinir Drains, Varicocele ana
Cons' Inatlr.n. IifltnTis all looses bvilav or nlKht Prevent niltea
new of diaclmme, which if not checked lead'i ui.Spermatiirrho-iiaii-

all the horrori of Impotency. CIIl'l UK t: cleunaea the liver, Uia
BEFORE and AFT2R kiurievsaiitl tnetirmary organs ui uuvuiiuca.

cent ar tronhled with

882 lfiO acrwi, 8 ecru Improved: mnall house;
mostly Umber, li 11, iltfi out, $1W.

80S 1IK) aoron, 311 arrea iin.roved;8-roo- hoime;
barn xr.0; 7efiaof apple orohuril. Land

,' X. I'"" "II l tilled. Fronts on Clurkiimaa
y mr, 2 nitlen from Cliiekumaa and 10 mllca

fioin I'ortlauil. I'rlce $."i0uu,... 'V 1
1111-- 82 Bcrffl, 14 acres Improved and 3't norm

more nearly ready for tha plow; a good 2--
atory frame Iioiini). Jiea-r- IkIiIhuUou plank
road. Price $U00.

DOC lfifl acres of limler limd nearCorvalllsOre-gou- .
FrlooliW.

10179 aerca, 8 mllea fn ni Ciinby. Oond houao
and barn. 25 aerea plowed' 12UU prima
tree", lirj'lng liuuse. 1'rlce 01700.

v 0 Aa'-- . - -
35P 200 acres near Clieiryvllle for $100.

Kctice is hereby that the underpinned
los tiH'n duly anp'oinud annilnlnratnr, wltb the
will annexed, cf die entaie of Greennerry Rivers,
diePHH'il and airv and ell perwn lmvlng claims

aeaii 't the ald estate, must present them at the
office i f U'lien Schuebel In On son City. Ore-

gon, within six mou'hs from the date of this no- -

"CC'
GFOKI7E ROGERS, Administrator.

TTRkn ASchi-eke'-
,

Attorneys for Administrator.
Dated, Feb. 21st, lsui

rrPIDEXE atrewrthensanii rcptores small weak oralis,
lie reason millCrer. are not cured by Doctors la because
tlilaVt'Ul'II)KNKItlii-oni- y known to cure iihout

rtTcn and money returned if six boxen docs not
operation. amulcHllnwnk
euoct a periiiauuuKvuiv

secure Cub in tariff legislation of a char-
acter that will do the most good for the
Cubans at the least possible sacrifice of
American industries, a decided change
since his first message. There is some
BugKeition that a special message may
be sent to congress during early legisla-
tion far Cuba on these lines. A mem-
ber of the cabinet is authority for the
statement that the President intends to
decide the appeal lirmly, but fairly, and
in a manner best suited to win general
approval. Thia is taken to meau tlmt,
while he will approve the finding of the
court, he will take occasion to commend
the great chiHvements of Schley during
the Spanish war and give him all the
credit to which his acts entitle him. It
is not probnble, however, he will go bo
far as to approve the Dewey opinion.

Promircnt democratic leaders hon-
ored the memory of Samuel J. Tilden at
a Brooklyn dinner.

Prince Henry and staff, of Prussia,
sailed from Brem haven for the United
States.

England and Germany are willing to
drop the Spanish war controversy.

The Pendleton Commercial Club will
make an effort to have the assessed val-
uation of Umatilla county increased
14,000,000 over that of the year just
closed, and about three-fourt-hs of this
amount it proposes shall be charged to
railroad and telephone companies. The
club believes that 110,000,000 Is a fair
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G. A. HARDING, Druggist, Oregon City Oregon

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. PUTNAM FADELNSS

DYES do not stain the hands

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayer s Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. All drukgiata.

some improTementa; 203i? 120 aerea with
mllea out for $M

or spot the kettle. Sold by C.

E. E. G. SEOL
Will give you a

Bargain in Wall Paper
Wall Tinting and In

General House Painting
Paint Shop near Depot Hotel

G. Huntley.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
haTeflleu their final report In the county court
of Clarkareas counly, state of Oregon, as e

estate of Thomas A. Hutchins, de-

ceased, and the court has by order appointed
March 24lh l'J02, at 10 o'clock a. m. ai a day and
time foV the hearing of objections to such report,
If any there are, and for the settlement of said es- -

Ut"
E W. HUTCHIKS.
IBANK 8.HUTCHIXS,

Administrator a.

H. K. Caoss,
Attorney for the Estate.

Dated, Feb. 20, im

Two good farmi at Viola In Uia Clear Creek
valley. Cheap.

2 acrea with large bonao. All Improved and
fenced. Small and largo fruit. Picket
fnnce around the home. At a railroad sta-
tion In Marlon county. For tM cash.

O. A. CHENEY,
Beal Estate and Insuranco Agent,

Opposite Huntley's, Oregon Otr, Cr.

8 acres on east edge of city limits for
Want your niounUi ha or a i

brown or rich black 1 Thau use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE U,r,
10 ert. or Dummti, omn w hu A Co., hmhh. m. M.

I sale at your own price. Inquire at (Jour
I ld office.


